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buildings were mostly blown. down, and age. of whose-- , presencehe; was before- -
, "Treasurypm&hsth Otinh .

the road strewed with fallen trees.- -' u jjoraut,Cheering him persevere1 irs rrfHE Purthawrs' ,f LjuiH V '
v AtHibbon'g;FerryMhe Aosais 5a'4 to e3carUons,and assuring hlsTath-t- h?t he; called the pherokee ttTbeve'iy.xtetivewettm .helieysdJ M$0Umt byh'Utateit: ,v,l;l

WAWiA Kmii- - hlowiiownAnd tain" his MsdfctheuimberiiU ithc failed nav off aWrf tot-- .TVJ1?. tiv
"pleases 6odvto xclsttKemJoh 5 sorethis giYeajii.atf.beh4if,-aerecah-

'-- . afrir--.
.t.tf
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1 FOREIGN.

LATEST4 FROM , EUROPE.
i- -

Wi i
Tor, ?r. 8.

Latstx evening thej regular trading:
Hi'hip'EophratesCapt. Stoddard,

here in 25 irtajs from Iiverpinf.- --

Bf this conveyance the Elit6rpf the
.Commercial 'Advertiser have received

London papers to the 3th, anu iiiver-- '
"

pool ot the Hth Septra :
;

,
fj'flie GrrA-s.Nuti-n of an official.

VnatureuhadUranspJred as -- to- the late
. battles r hG rYe ce; ; but a ml d t erbii-tradicto- ry

statements in 'the tontineh s1

tal journals, there is evidentl, enough
tdihd&e na to adhere tb the opinion,
that- - the series of engagements which

. "'V

W1

'
took place, though, at first favorable to
the Tu rks, terminated in th eir total

l : defeat at the celebrated pass oTTherf
'V' motvifiB.":;.,: -- ';vr!'-.

ye have a confirmation or ine con-- S'

flagatioh of Jassj in Moldavia, by' the
ta-

- : Mussel men, who appear' to have taken
y ' advantage of the'quiet3 and peaceable

disposition of the i nhabitan ts j , a'nd at

t. I. ... I

hemriMsuing Genera It1''
who wUl now7 shortly meet here theS "

.T 1 --- 111 1 -- iiir,..

of teirrpecte ligations vvhich
areiand:wiU. thea be on demiuiii 1 .

unpleasant and vit is hop-- d it iWC;. J '

varViilPrft tn:f1f1 that tlw.i.i
pu6H4?detbs oh this acc unt,
unmindfiif iof; their engagemehts n
ter,the period above mentioned
in i-- 1 invi-m- ij ui um next AsSt"
bly they and every of them wilj vi-?- '
upon, and without further notice, be
ed 0.1 according to law. .

; 5t JOHN H A YWOOD, jM,, Trea

rV Boarding;
commodateMSx?r Eighth Members of the ensin.legislature with pnvae Board

RUeigh,.Oct. 15,1822. or,
UNION TAVERN.

TillS loni" established and well known
which Wm ' ad vertbed f,w .u-

some time sncH npt having leen disDose.l

respectfully informs the members of the an.
proaching general Assembly, transient pciC
son's and others,' that. she is amply: prepared
to accommodate such as may favor hern ;tw

, their custom t and will Smlt no exertion tn
f renaer uxeir suuaiion comtorrable.

.'. :' :' SARAH JETE1?"
October 16, 1822. ",' . --4

I, IF?; subscriber returns his thanks to
.'.his uiendartd the public in Greneral

for the share iof patronage they have be.
sMived him since he his opened a
House of Entertainment in Raleigh ; an(f
he. also Avails Himself of this onprtunitv
of infornfg them, that be still keeps u'p

his stand;; near, the and
wll nrovide Rooms and Board for 10 or
12 Mem hers the approaching Assem
liy;;and;'ajctnfortable acco nraoda.
tion forltrartsient persoiis, wly m iy visit,

this place! : His table shall be furnished
with every thing theJlkla; kef affords ii.
Bar stofedfwhh the best liquors and his
large-stable- s and la", .which" Are suited to
the. comfortable reception of horses, shall
always be wel I turnished with foraged Irk

shortly his unremitting attention and W
chargesj he pledges lii in self to give cene- -

ral satisfaction ; -- and. therefore flatter
himself with a continultion of their pi- -

tronage. "1 V

AVM. VV. BEM,
October 4. .

4--
STATri OF Np!tTH C AltQLtN A.

) ..... I'l sranr couxtt ;
Superior Court of Law, September Tern,

;y.. i . 1822 v ..

Elizabeth Witcbery her riextV
frieiid Daniel Witdier; ;

Oavid Cook,

T appearing , to the satisfacfion of the

cjouri coat xne ueienaant in mis cascrc
des withouti limitsjor the Sutci itis

therefore 6rdere4. by the Court that publio
Hon Be made in the t Raleigh Register for sit
weeks, that thejdiferidant appear at the next
jnn.ffini ' Pmii aCLxt a k.. ' lilil 111 thfi
UI(VI IU1 UUUV WJ 117 y V ivi
County ofSurry, at tlie Courthbuse in ttock
ford;r on the first Afohday . iri March, 182'J

and plead,' answer or dennuiv to the saliiij
'Htherwise judgment will be awarded accord

;
-

' :'ingly. - a ; r

, . Test. JO. WILLIAMS, Ir. C. S. C

'. - I

&eroii6tVwTlich.)iacI Jbeen 'published
resDectinir k saccVssoro the Mafqais,
6f5lKtidonderrr, Pot hVbTthemlvasJ
enijtieu ttrnoiiceas d cumiuo
rabgemen had taken ;;p!ae;W:r
5f XaWJessdepredalidnslre
stilLtb exTstjuiRqmf rtsihejpjrbt
claimed disWQtioftraVdX;
. The King had return edto lLondon

from his visit; tp'Scolantl. : VV,''
CrThe Bank'of England had.itlicort-- ,
temptattort jo, reduce the jraTe ofinte
rest uavable upon their stock' frbirfclO

to 8 per cent ; the pniprietors will, in
CtMvstderation, of suwv-rriiuc.nim- ,

ceive it is sa'l, a sbrjU per;
cebt. upon theircapital .

'v,-- ,

MrwCinnins: ha been payi2::.Hi re-w- ell

visits tvallhis friendi previous-t-o

"
his departdre fprIndiai W , ,

A letter. received at Lloyds from
Malta; dated the 23d July stages, that
the plague had : made its appearance
on theVoast opposite to, and within a
few miles of, Corfu.; ' '";, ff!--

The calico trade is said to Be reviv-

ing in the north of England. An
vertisemelnt .lately appeared for v

five
hundred! weavers, wanted at One tnl-- J
no factory. X .: 'f ' :.:' r .' T ,:

THE STORM.
A

?Tne. Camden Chronicle of October
9th4 (in-additi- on to the information
conivainea in me itegisier oi iasi wee j
furnishes the following distressing' par-

ticulars of "the destructive - Tornado,
which: has ..spread such: desolation In
our sistePState. ' Tlie ;Chniclef ha
extracted itsaccounts from - papers
prrnteaat Charleston ajul Getrg;town,
which the bad state of the roads haVe
prevented us from receiving. , j

"EditoUs R&g.-.' - -

V ...... '- N '.. ..

On D ioirlV Island, the effect ,was if
nossible. more dt itinictive ihiin in Charles.
ton. One orthe .chinmies of Mil Ford- -

haoi's hotistf was tlfwn down, arid three j
of the chlmnies cf his'ncgro houses ; his j

e:n house taken frooi its, fouiidatiorii and
set on tne grounu ai swiic. tusiauce, anu
his, cotton house much injured. . , Mr. Rol-ston- 's

cin hou.se 'blown down, the eins and
every thing in it "destroyed; hisbiirn andyj
wash-ho- ue blown down several, of his'
negro houses partly unroofed had - his !

dwelling houses crhs"derably iiijnred.
Col.M'Nivh had his cotton house, bam i

house, stables, and twoot n negro houses
blov'n apwn ; twooi nis Kiicnen cnimines
were thrown dwji, as was also that of his
dwelling house, which, Kxlging on tne
roof, broke it in. Mr. Farr's gin-hou- se

and baKgitrj house both blown down; and
also tViro of his negro house, the others j

being mtich injured ; his overseer's house 1

was partly unrooieu. ic cjuo:i-uous- e,

ein'-hous- el and negro houses of Mr. Si- -
monv were blown clown, ivir. tjiien ana i

Mr. Mitchell had .several of their out- - J

houses blown down, and Mr;ioyas had i

all his out-hous- es blown down, and two oF i

his negroes killed The Cotton on, the
bland has suffered dreadfully, befog strip-
ped, of ijs leave's and pods.--

An inquest was held last evening, at
the Market wharf, on the body of Captain
Winthrop Sawyer, of the" smack Aurora.
Thisvessel arrived here a' few days since
from New London, and cleared again for
Florida and. the West Indies, and was
beating liown the evening previous to the

' 1 J O'rrn m K I

gaic. one i ii u 91. iitc uccii wrcc&ru mac ;

liight, in the neighborhood of t!je b ir, and ;

the whole of the crew, consisting of five :

nersons, undoub.edly perished, ,'llie bodv.
of Capt. Sawyer was fouud on Look Isl
and. N

The body of a white man, in a seaman
apparel, was found' yehterday ."afternoon,
oii the beach, at the Last end of Sullivan's
Island.;,' ",vv, " ,1. ' ' T

: Letters from St James, (Switee) vtate,u
that,on Murphy's island, at the entrance
of the Santee, the devastation of the storm
is great beyvd'conception--whiile;plan-tatio- ns

have been nearly swept away ;
and melancholy to relate, 50 negroes have
been lost by being drowned or crushed to
death by the falling of bouses, on Mrs.
llorrys plantation. Mr, Jiihnson, the

was the only person savedin his
family. Miss Sarah Socket was likewise
lost ; hc bidy was found next morning
on the beach. Mr. John Middt ton's dwel-
ling house and both mills are injured, and
nearly all of the negro houses blown down ;
his oversee rV.wife and three negroes Were
droned xh Cedet Island the overseer
was picked np ; alive in the inarsh. Mr.
Shool bred V lilir has also been destroyed
and every house is moretor les,s injured:,- -:
: A letterfroMr. Hume's overseer; on

B juth-Santee.stat- es, that 23 negroes out
of 90were lost-f-on- ly 3 of the bodies had
been found se veral of the negro houses
blown down .t-

-j It- - was; ajso . reported that
Gen. Thomas Prnckney's plantation ;ha

U
received Vgreat; injury, and many of his
negroes lost.; Messrs Charles and Tho
mas Huggins.-(betwee- n the Santees) lost
all their slaves,' and crop, with the ex-
ception' of 5 hands. Mr. Horry lost 39
slaws andhe overseer. 1

:

; -- The dwellfng-hous- e, outhouses, &c. of
VV 111. Mathews, Esq. on the sea-shore- d at
Santee; were lueraUyy destroyed, .and. his
crop very, seriously .injured. His .loss is
estimated at about gOOO. i r v

ThdweUinglipus Mr. Hamlin; In
Christ Church ParishV suftered very se-
verely ; Alr. and Mrs. Hesceped from
its fallen ruins with ery severe injury,
n At Capers'lsland,, tiie tide rpscseveral
feet.hher than it had done iri'anv of the
gales within the lasl 20 yearsl Several of
cue uuc owuaingsoi ur. wra. rrice, jr. on-tha- t

islanq were blown down, and two of
his negroes uaijowly escaped drown inj
"""S ruiu uuc nousq to anotaer.7
A gentleman . whbas at PipeviUe oti

Saturday the 28th tilt, at noon, oh his way
(oW??tn;he hack-count- ry, informs,
ibat J idihough : several - houses" hart hnStown-dow-

instantly tstohrdtaefatfi
tlon and strength but,lttl a few mingites
after. nTbverwhln-.inWiu- w

them forever vKitthis. worlds: The negm
.war attf rwrdsj taJten up auvjs in4 wic

It-,-' ;.. f 1 ! t -'i) JJiM Apoy or .vi r,, .Kners, was ,urtycw; vi y?
r1'abcwlleuV.ai
landed and took refuge' m a hoqse;whjcn

fwas shortly aftefnwnH
vivfl nninitirprt , w Another neerro -- iuia.n,
whosfr arm . was broken , in ; the fall of the;
house? haslstf Been-taker- up kUvef y

- fFhe fe W boalshat hayel beehrecdver
red aresed in seaetching faf l e:febdfespf
Hhe deceasedanci inv;rein0VitTh to
town. rBefore wVtlose (this brietaie-- -

ment, we wiirmerery:state;fbr the, satis
faction of (ourdisfanCf .readers, i that- - the
buildings at t he south end
are much injured, tlut no lives' Jiaye been-lost- .

At Dubourdieu's Island the haVoC

has been less, bur many negroes have been
drowned And crushed by the faliiiig biiild-Jn- gs

: we understand th at VVm .A, Alston,"
.sq, nas lost on tnaf Island 11 negroes. y?s

EDUCAT lONiJJl5
A universal alien ti oh to the educa

tion of vouthVand a republican iWrec- -
'

tion given tp the elemehtary Particles
' ef public ihstf uctron afe ahiongf the
tmost essential jiieanofresery
I bert y in any cou ntryj.where i t i once
; enjoyed ; especially in theUfiited
States..! The; representative system
must necessardegeherate und . be- -;

come. an instrument of ty ran nv, rather
fthah of liberty wliere there is an ex
j tfanrdi nary d i s par ity of i nfortnati Oh

bet ween .the generalityf the.xit'rzens
Und those who aspire to be their chiefs.
! Ami as to the federal states, how shall
! tliv be maintained, but by extending !

the views and enlightening the . minus j

of those whose votes are frequently to.

be einiuiteu, ana wnuse acnuus arc
at wa-v-s it resistible by their numbers,

:nt1 the directioh which they, take f
) Jnorance is every where Such - a
infa5lib!e i nstrument of despotism, that

j there can be nd hopeofi continuing
e v e n o u r p re se n t fd rms bt government
either federal oi state, much lesS that

' spirit of equal liberty and juticeV In
which they were fou nd eiJ bat by d i ing

UriiverallyMam6iiheeop
that portion thinstruction which is
sufficient to teach them heir ddties

; and (heir rights. V;f;
'-

"-." W:y:
K We must not content ourselves with
saying, that education is an indiyidual
interest, and. a fam i ly 'concern 5 a nil

j that every parent, froni a desire to
j promote. the.- welfare of his children,
willi procure theui the necessary in-

structions,', as far a3 , may ' be. Jil- - his
power, which will be enouliTor their
station Tiiese assertions are riot true f
parents are sometimes too ignorant,
and ofteii too inattentive or avaricious
to be trusted with v the sole directioa
of their children, unless stiinillated by
Home other motive than a natural hase
of duty to tbem.;- - either is it merely
a family concern : it is a Givil, and e-- ;
ven a political concern. ; Tiieleiisla- -

tor ati d th e m agi s t ra t e n egl ec t a u es -
sential part ot their duty if they do
not provide the means, and carry them
into effect, tor; giving iiistrUcHon to
every tneinber of the stated

:
' ;

'i'his thay be done Willi i very little
expense! and with less trouble thanks
generally imagined. ! The; subject ap-
pears to tne to be too much neglected
m tne united dtates, in general con
sidering that the preservation of liber-
ty depends in

"
a greo,t measure upon it.

'
- A' Barlow,A h.' ,,:

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS

1HR Board for Internal Improvements for
JL the btate ot; North .Carolina jWiUimeet

at Raleigh on Monday the 25th
next.' Of which alt persons having business
wxuj mejioar wiU please take notice.

J. GALES,rv

Secretary to the Board,
4 October 14.

HILI4LSB0R0, LOTTERY.
' ' ,.y;r; . 9' I-- y y-,- - t

flllCKETS in ;this Lottery wUl advance ta
' JL Si Dollars afler Friday the 18th tnst
Alt the large prizes are in the VVheeL Price

- of Tickets g5, tohe ohuiued at ,J. Gates's

CARRIAGE MAKING
- Vj AlN'AI.tr ITS BRANCHES,

THE Subscriber begs leave, to return his
thanks to those Who baveayor

ed him with their patronage si nee his coW
mencement of Husihess in this place; and to
inform them antV the. Public, that'he has re-
moved big Workshop to a most central and
eligible situation on Wilmington-Stree- t, a-b-

6tX yards trom the southeast corner of
the State-Hou- se Square j where he will con-
stantly , keep an assortment of' COACHES,
CAItKIAGES, GIGS and lieht SULKEY...
for travelling; of ithev;nwst;tcable and 1

convenieni construction, made trom the best
hlaterials that can bg procured j and, ofa su-peri- or

stytef wWknianshipwhich hewilt
ell at very moderate prices and on accommo-

dating terms?' Wi.VX'Jt' h$is?K$F
Havjhg made warigemehta to be cbhsUnt-- 1

lyproviaea witnca complete stock ofTrjm-- 1

mings luaireiessaryMaterU
ta Patronage ;ironi the pubticiwhith

it has eyei beeh his earnest wish toi deserve;

5rbpsestroyedt;i
X are
reported to hive .rt(TC4:n.;Sjhbrfe at Long
IslahfT; ijuppo.erof.tsomej yeisej
wrrckednJtrecrHst.! ?&f-- i '?'.'ItTHe bod v of ajvther seaman; probably
nnef the creiyjof the macAnrowa
fotind upon the beach of Sullivan's Island

; Georg

Th e dutr i rtcu mbeh t on the ' Editor,
hfC auhiic ioltrnairstf imposes on Jhlm
the piinfut tafeffIetaUfng: thecic,
cumsjartcesotthat awful dispensation;
with which ttjf omnipotent nisper
at human even ts;has been pleased,' m
his inscrutable wivfomi-t- o visit this
deyotea.-villageVyi- th

s trohgly eicited by those dread fq I dc
to rrences which i t wasjsn ifatelyl hisj
lot to wit ness, hewinritrattenipt to
do morts atresentthatiV to turnfsjv
the ou tlines o f Jfie heartre pd ing scege

pf-thi- s eventf!;niht;;v
'J

; hasteto tolgive.a hrief'Taccounf
of the in j u r ieV u s tai ned: i n the jdi ffer-e-nt

jdweili rigs'; t i;-- . v
Dr, Ford His out buildings injured and

piazza settled.
Dr. Alston-r-Kitch- eh ;bl6wn down and

semrahts halt inured.
G. W. Hjerioi Servants hall blown

dowit and kitchen unroofed stable partly '

SOW; i.A : , ,':'
3. :T;' .'!'

;Re. G. Cape r's Kitchen ; and stables
unroofed -- rhucji of the underpirningof the
dwelling-lious- e washed down by thesea.""- -

Rob-- rt He riot D yelliiVg-house'unrob- f-,

ed-7-do- ofs and windows burst in-7-- Hll the
piazzHs and t he eastern shed roorn's'blown
away the chimne'y fractured near the-bas- e,

and rhe family
(with a child very ul)after the House was
unroofed fortunately obtained shelter in a
neijliboring d welling the family escaped
thr".agdiviriemeix$;withott?ah. otjier
injurfian' a Contusion on the eye of an
infant ori. V v ; :y. .

' ; - '

D. F. Trapief. --Servants' lodgings
blown dWn' and stables partly unrooffd.,

Hev. M H- - Lance. Kitchen down and
the chimney of ,' the dwelling-hous- e down.
, . Mrs. M, Myers .House "nearly down
atVl injured in the roof arid galjfe end. - i

Mrs. Saradas. Evert building destroy
ed tht family took refuge in tfie house trf
Muse's 'Fort; Escj'. where th of theni at-terwar-

ds

lost 'their lives a white, child
and two servants. .

x
.

JJU A ."Tavlor. Every building down.
' T. F.. ' Goddard. liazsas ;.nd sheds

damaged...'- -

I. )lojnfn. Hodse arid Kitchen chim-ni- es

down. . w .

A. Marvin Out buildings destroyed.
1 P. Cuttino. House ciiinrwiev down
Pia2z 1 roof partly otf out buildings in-

jured. ''

1
- ' '..sv ' ;':'

Mrs. Henry. Evefy building detrid-lishe- d.

. . ,

Kev. J. S. Capers Piazza
t injured.;

I. Solomons. D.V . do. ,

Liza Joseph-Pa- rt of Piazza and sta-

ble injured..,
Gen. T. Cafr. Dweiling-hohs- e chi ro-

il ey down, and kitchen piazza blowri away.
Mrs. Savage Smith Stables ana fish-hou- se

destroyed. 4
r L. L. Jdsep.hs. "Dwelling house down
and. torn to pieces :)uthuHdings injured.

Mrs. Thurston- .- House down 3ut-buildin- gs

damaged y v
v ? 4; '

Thomas Heriot.-iBuildir- tgs destroyed
and earned off by the water; ';

T-h- Church destroyed and every Vest-ia- re

carried off by the water-7-: ... '

H. Ingleby Kitchen piazza; bldWn"a-Wa- y.

r -
'" :

, Mrs, Blyth Ditto: '
';.

Dr. Ttiomas. --Carriage house and sta1
bles down. . . .

D. C., CoggeshalI.p weUing-hous- e set-
tled at one end. ; "'

. :'
John "P,6rter,v junior. Dwelling-hous- e

much wrecked and out --building. injured.'--
A. - De Rosa. Buildings destroyed and

carried awayby the water this benevo-
lent, industgous, and honesuman, and a
ncgrolad, the only inhabitant are hoth tost.

Moses" Fort. JEvery out building de-

stroyed tfie .dwelling-hous- e thrown from
its foiwdatian,, shattered and removed
some distance ; the piazzas and sheds
blown away. In the house there-wer- e

five deaths, toWit: Mrs. Hannah tiots--.
ford, the relict of the late Rev. Edmbnd
Botsford Miss kcott, theffighter of Da-
vid Scott, and three servants. ::.ffi.ft-- - "

Dr. L. Myers. Every building torn to
pieces by the sea, and evefy ' vestige jof
them destroyed, and this respectable and
worthy man witlH every member : of his
amiable family, "drown d. : In this house
fifteen lives were lost, to-w- it ; Dr. & Mrs.
Myers, three daughters and a son,-- and
nine servants' .

- .
. y"

R. F. Withers The dwelling-house- , a
very large nttw buildings arid every out;
building destroyed, and not a vestige re-
maining here against is our melancholy
duy to state the loss of hi any valuable
lives thee were in this house eighteen
persons, of ; whom four have been most
miraculously saved. .Those - saved are
Mr. R. F. Withers and three negroes
those lost, ;we lament to sayarefMrs
Withers, her four, amiable daughters, her
son, Mr. Withers Shacklelord nephew of
Mr. Withers, Mr. Wish, and fivenegroes.
Mr. Withers, about day-ligh- t, was heard
calling for' help s in Dubeurdieu V Creek,
near the ocean, a little above the settle-
ment on that island, and was rescued, we
untferstandby Lieut:; Levy of the UtSi
.aVy; it appears that he had ctung to a
piece .of , timber ; 'Mr. Withers, who had
beenJong in a very bad state of health,
findm? himself chilled and exhaust ed call-
ed td one ofJiis, negro men, who wa&en
deayojring toain the timber but whom he.
did notr know, to secure himself joh it,, ai
he .was about to relinquish it throughJoa-- ?

bility : to.coutend any longer at this mor
ment he heard the voice of his iflfectionatft

tne momcni inigc, rcicu,
fireto the city. in the night of the-10t-

of August, by. which 20,000 houses
"were;detrbyed; Taking advantage
of the oonTusiori tMs 'occasiotiedyhe

' Turks ave themselves up toil ni verbal
pillage, and such wai jthe insatiable
thirst of these barbarians for plunder,
that if was- supposed theyould.nbt be
satUfieB Until the whole citj Vas laid

.inashes. , ,
' '- .r

:

s-- .

7aih.-r-Th- e accounts from Madrid
are to the 27th August. At the fi rst

, interview"; between the new minister
: of Foreign A flairs, and the Foreign

Ambassadors, the : Spanish "Minister
cjtp( nn t!pm to nrnnounee- - franklvtt . . " :: r -- -- -- - r : w

Mne-reiatio- ns tney propose maintain
'with Spain, under her present consti-
tution l and those who were not pre

V pared to" give an equivocal lassurarice
:of their friendly, disposition", were in-- :
.fortned' that" they might shave their

''"passports' without delay. " A conduct
80s independent, wis well calculated
toprii(luce;impressions favorable- - to

J the tateots and energy of the new rai.
bisters, I and "to show the "enemies of
the constitution, that-- it was in hrain
Tor themto attempt any longer to dis-

turb the 'public' tranquility. Tr.
"

t
XVe hate ahother proof of, the de-

termination fof the government to act
with firmness in 'the banishment from

Madrid of the "Duke del Infantado,7
. xue xviarquis oi fas Amanoias, me
'Archbishop oLSaragossa, and the. Bi- -

. shops of Malaga and Cueta ; a set of
unprincipled meni"whb were constant
Jy: about the King, and advising. him
to; violate the oath he had taken to
maintain the new border of things- .-

The accounts recervedat Madrid from
the provinces were highly satisfactory

and ministers, , to show; the confi-

dence they placed in the people,! had
reduced. the garrison to 80d menleav1-in- g

the protection of the: capital j en- -

. tirelv in the hands of the National
guard. An order had been issued,
signed by the King, granting a bdge
of distinction to be worn by the indi-
viduals of the garrison of.Aladrid,1the
National militia of bth arms ,lhe 'vo-

lunteer 'officers, and other patriotic
citizens, who shall prove their having
been under, arms on the memorable
7tb of July. The result of the pro-
ceedings respecting the occurrences
la the palace on; the SOth of July had
been published; , vU was clearly prov-
ed that stones were thrown at the sen-
tinels from the windows of the balco-
nies of the palace, but no proof could
be obtained of the person or : persons
who were guilty of thb a'ct. The state--
ment' closes with" a recommendation
to his Majesty to take the most ener-
getic means'to prevents repetition df
this offence towards the National Mi-

litia. '
;:;-".

' portMaL-Lisbo- n papers to the
S5th August, state that the trCops em-bark- vd

for Babia had been on board
? the vessels eleven days, without or-ide- rs

to proceed on their voyage. This
delay was supposed by some, to have

. arisen from, a wish on the part 'of mi-

nisters,; to strengthen the expedition ;
while others viewed it as an. indica-
tion of i ts aba n d on in e n t a I together.
A communication had been- - read in
the Cortes from the Minister of. Fo-

reign N Affairs, containing a note from
the British Charge dA Hairs, demand-
ing the suspension' of the additional

. Vamy oi id per cent,
It was referred tb,.the special

committee on mat suDject. v "f1 ,
France, The French papers' ap-

pear,K - to be exclusively occupied with
the reports of the trials, goiug on at
Paris and Foietiers, of the persons
charged with conspiracy against the
got eminent; . Gen. Berton had. been
(ftitorl ifiA rr?vttv tF annrtintihiT lia

wo counsel ; and' from tt e nature of !

the evidence brought forwvd in r his
case, it appeared that the prosecutors
were more1 anxious : to "Implicate lia
Payette, Benjamin Contant,and other
leaders, of the liberal party, than to- -

convict the accused. rvv - ' ,t
vrrru-xirta- n. aqc JuOnUOn U0U

kitt of the !6th Sepu states that f ail 1
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The Nafion al In tel Iie n cer of Octo.

ber 9tfi , in reply. to a q u ery ma-l- e to

them by theAliitoh Gazette, " Wh-
ether ottr State has had meted to it in

the distribution bt public offices, that

portion which fie has a right to claim

or expect," . speaks Jn the, following

conipliihentajry terms of ihe .improve-raent- s

which have been niade in our

city, thfoughYthe liberality of our L-

egislature. "jOrifcatJate visit to that

StatelSwa have seen the Statue 'of

Xashinirton and the new State-hous- e.

Of the Statue, it is enough to say th

it is the Work of (Janova, whose talents

the Legislature pf the State of Nrt-Caroli- na

has had fthe ;dic2rnment to

appreciate, and; the liberalitj to em- -

ploy and fv that it is wortny
inaste? hancf.f .The new State-Hoas- e

is a bujlding so appropriate to its oU'

ject ahd so creditable to tne arcimv
and to the laite vt the state, -
. . .' 'M' ". A... inltlll.'leaveonlr onef regret on vw
namely, that it had not been beguno

an entirely new foundation A.-- ,

the hahdsothest building for

tiveurbotes that we have ever beeiv

excepting that splendiditructure,
capitallofhe United States,
proutl dome : icnow aspiring to m;

clotto.Vj'.," r: y ""''' '

fIn tlreir remarks 0Q the allege

equality, in the distribution of oMf
wntcnwtc iwiitofl wruc vw -
posed to impute to. Other than
denlcircu&stancbnientionis aw
of several; facts' as honorametai
independent character of om1';..

V.-;sirt- nid to its liberal".

mm is deserred After atl

111c lavh wr !j'"vi"r v
tbrt ffa on to onserye ol.u-i,V- a t

1 riii ij '
, ni Ii.va been

1
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